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The meeting vas called to order at 10.35 a.m. 

AGJNDA ITEl•l 106: UJUTED NATIOHS P:GNSIOi'f SYSTEl1 ( continue<l) 

(a) I(l>;PORT OF THE UNITED lJATIOITS JOirTT STAFF P:C11TSION DOJ\RD (continued) 
(A/34/9 and Add.l, A/31~/30, chap. III, A/34/721, A/C.5/34/)6, A/C.5/34/L.3l, 
1.40, 1.41 and 1.43) 

l. Hr. JlSE11E (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on <\dministrative and Budgetary 
Questions) said, 1vith regard to the interim measures propose<.l by the United 1Jations 
Joint Staff Pension Board and the a.lternative interim r,1easures propose<l by the 
Adviscry Committee, that no forecast could be made Hith certainty as to the 
countries ~There pensioners ~Tould benefit froEl either scheme. Hhether or not 
pensioners in any particular country >:muld be affected by one or the other scheme 
vould depend essentially on vrhat happened to the exchange rate between the local 
currency and the Unit eel. States dollar and to the post adjustr'lent classification. 
Any ,;list of countries' 1 Hhich had been provided in connexion with either schewe and 
1rhicl1 purported to forecast those developments must be treated vrith the uti'lost 
caution. Such lists 'l·rere at best guesses, 1-rhich past experience had shmm to be not 
very reliable "l·rhen it came to currency fluctuation. In :9articular, guesses with 
regard to the operation of the Pension Board's interim measures) Hhich used the 
spot adjustnent in the given locality as the criterion for its applicability? 
depended in the first instance on the date on vrhich they had been made. Those irhich 
had been mentioned had used the post adjustment as of June 1969. 

2. The only certainty at the present stage 1vas that as of l January 1930 the one 
country in which both schemes 1vould l)ecome applicable uas Si·ritzerland. In the case 
of the Advisory Co:r:nnittee' s proposal, Suitzerland irould be the only country for 
'IT.i1ich the Advisory Co111mittee's measures uould be applicable on 1 January 1980, 
although auditional countries mi[jllt be affectecl later in 1980, dependinc.; on the 
moven:1ent of tlleir currencies in relation to the United States <lollar. In the case 
of the Pension Doard 1 s proposal, the measures coulu apply not only to Suitzerland 
but to all countries for I·Thich the post adjustr,lent classification was class 12 or 
above. As of October 1979, there uere some 33 countries in that group, although it 
·Has not l:nmm "i·Thether there Hould be Professional staff members retiring in all or 
some of those countries in 1980 and '>That \Wulc:t oe their grade level in the salary 
classification system. 

3. Furthermore, it must be borne in mind that the very purpose of tl1e alternative 
interim measures proposed by the Acl.visory CormJ.ittee uas not to grant a privilet;ed 
~roup additional beuefits or compensation over and above that given to others but, 
on the contrary 9 to extend to that group at le2.st a portion of the benefits uhich 
applieC::. to all others, namely an increase in their fin,".l average remuneration due to 
the movement of the vreighted average of post adjustElents (\11\.PA) as it affected 
pensionable remuneration. That portion uould reflect only the inflation element of 
the FAPA index and not its currenc~" element 9 since the latter \·ras already protected 
!Jy the adjustment system. Therefore, the Advisory Cou .. "'littee 7 s scheme selecteo. 
only those uho fell in that category oy limiting its application to those pensioners 
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in vrhose case the initial 2_)ension uould have to be established under a mlnlmuw 
c;uarantee 1-rhich, by definition) uas based on the level of .final avera,,:e remuneration 
on 1 January 1978. To say, thorefore, that those Hho uould not benefit by the new 
measures uould have been discriminated ac;ainst uas completely to r,lisunderstan<l the 
nature and. purpose of the Advisory Cornm.ittee's interim.. '~1eo.sures. 

4. Mr. STUART (United Kin::;Ci.om.) said thQt the al'l.endrllent -proposed. by the 
reiJresentative of the united States at the 77th L1eetin2, uith re.:;o.rd to part V of the 
draft resolution in annex II of docllinent A/34/721 toto.lly reversed the intention of 
that part of t~1e clraft resolution ancl sllould therefore ·oe considered not as an 
ameno.ment but as a separate clraft resolutio~1. The separate parts of tl1e draft 
resolution should be seen in effect as se:pHrate resolutions. The United States 
delegation could achieve its objectives by voting a:::,ainst the draft resolution. He 
therefore requested the Chairman to rule the United States proposal out of order 
ancl proposed that the Cor:1mittee should adopt the draft resolution :r;mt fonvard by the 
Advisory Committee (A/34/721~ annex II). 

5. I1r. SCHMIDT (Federal Republic of Germany) said that the first part of the 
amendment submitted by Belgiut"ll and Tunisia in document A/C.5/34/L.l1l, which 
proposed a ne1-r part VI in the draft resolution in anneJ: II to document A/34/721, 
~-ras substantially the same as the second ar,1endment proposed by Italy ancl other 
sponsors in document A/C. 5/34/L .40. He requesteu a ruline, frocn the Chail·1nan as to 
Hhether the first part of the t>:ro~Pm-rer amendment had not been superseded, thus 
obviating the need for a vote on it. 

6. Hr. AYADHI (Tunisia) said that since its establishment in 1949 the United 
Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund had been open to the participation of otl1er 
orc;anizations, provided that tl1ey e_cceptecl its rules and re::;ulations as laiu dovm 
by tl1e General Assembly. The General Assembly 11as therefore the only body Hhich 
hacl the authority to make decisions affecting the Pension Fund on behalf of all the 
affiliated organizations, -vrhich -vrere duty bound to accept its decisions. Tne 
com')lex situation nou before the Committee vas due to the fact that the substantive 
bodies, i.e. the Pension Board and the International Civil Service ConLm..ission 
(ICSC), had not been able to carry out the tash: assigned to them. '.I'he reports of 
those bodies showed that they had \·rorked hard toc;ether and hacl even pre'}arec1 four 
possible solutions to the ;?roblem, uhich uas caused mainly by the rapid and 
continued (!;rolvth in tJ.1e r,TAPA index, but not one of them had been accepted. It vas 
now time for :!Aember States to assume their res::_)onsibilities and put some order in 
tJ.1e situation. ~lember States uere also interested parties and their vievs should be 
tal:en into account. :Ie stressed that the :9roposal submitted by his delegation and 
that of Bel£Siw.n in docm1ent A/C. 5/34/L. 41 "ITas a conservative ''leasure of limited 
duration desir~ned to protect the interests of all :9arties concerned, pending a 
final and lone;, ten1 solution. liis clelee;at ion's proposal uas not in conflict 1vi th 
th Advisory Committee 1 s recommendations: nor did it reject the concept of interilll 
measures, provided that they dicl not acquire permane'1t status. The t>ro-Pm-rer 
proposal sought to put a teEporary end to the clan.'jerous strain on the pension 
adjust111ent system, thus encouraging ICSC and the Pension Board to work out a lone> 
terr·l solution to the problem 1vithin a specified period. 
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1. The CHAIRHAN said he uould attempt to ansHer the various questions addressed 
to him relatinc: to procedure. It would seem that technically spea~dn(S) under 
rule 130 of the rules of procedure> the text proposed by the United States 
delegation 1vas an amendment. The nev part VI proposed in the tuo·~Power amendment 
(A/C.S/34/1.41) seemed sisnificantly different from the second Italian amendment 
(A/C.5/34/L.40) and would therefore have to be considered separately. He intended, 
therefore, to put both the United States and the tuo-PO\vf?r etmendment s to the vote. 

3. I1r. IC~iilAL (Pakist~:m) said that his delegation had no difficulty vrith the ne1v 
part VI proposed in the tlvo·-Pouer arllen<111ent; in his delee;ation 1 s vie'lv it uas 
distinct from and not incompatible vrith the second Italian mnenct~1ent. His 
delec;ation had some difficulty, hO'Ivever, 'Hith the new part VII proposed in the 
tvro-Povrer E\mendment. In that connexion ~ he dreu attention to paragraph 27 of the 
Advisory Committee's report (A/34/721). \lhile the two--Pmrer arnendr:1ents ~Yere in 
certain respects reasonable and not ivithout basis 5 he uould prefer not to freeze 
the \TAPA index in 1980, as that mie;ht have serious consequences for the pension 
system and the viability of the Pension Fund. In any case, the problem of the 
escalatine: \TAPA index remained to 'be dealt uith novr or later. He therefore 
proposed a colilpromise solution under vrhich tl1e delec;ations of Belgium and Tunisia 
would not insist on a vote at the present stage on their proposal for a ne"ii 
part VII) and the Committee vrould decide that at its thirty--fifth session the 
General Assembly uould, if no lang.-term solution to the problem uere worked out by 
ICSC and the Pension Board and accepted by the I~ssembly, ['~ive serious consideration 
to freezing the \'TAPA index at the 1980 level as of January 1981. Such a proposal 
vroulc1 provide an incentive for ICSC and the Pension Doard to work out a lon{:;·-term 
solution, and did not reject the thrust of the tuo~Power amendment but held it in 
abeyance. 

9. Hr. AYl'JJHI (Tunisia) said that, because the "\TAPA index vmuld continue to 
grou, the problem 1muld only be 1wrse in January 1981. 'l'he conservative weasures 
proposed by his clele3ation and that of Belgiu_ru seemed more appropriate. It might 
even be useful to encoura6e the Pension Board to hold a special session durint 
1980 to deal ,,rith the probler1l, 

10. lJr. ARGUBLL:CS (Philip!)ines) said that his clele2~ation ;;,ras concerned about the 
adverse effects of the tvo-Povrer aRenctnent (A/C.5/34/L.4l), uhich uould freeze the 
Hi'J?A index pevl.ing a lor1g,~term solution to the question of pensiono.ble remuneration. 
If the "\LI\.PA syste;_l uere frozen ir1 1900 and replaced. by smne other system or 
reinstated because of failure to finc1 an acceptable substitute, t:1e rates of 
pensionable re1nuneration IWUlcl. then lmve to be increased in total, so as to reflect 
the lilOVement of post Etcljust1i2ents; either in t:1e a::-;e;regate as in the cc:.se of \·TAPA or 
individually, since the last adjustment date of l JRnuary 19{9. For example, under 
the alternative favoured by t~1e ;·mjority of ICSC meElbE>rs, the rates of pensiona'ule 
remuneration would be uecrease,:i for participants in countries ivitll lower classes of 
post adjustment by as nuch as 30 per cent but imuld be substantially increased for 
those in t:i:1e higher classes. T11e averar~e adjustment vrould be very similar to the 
increase that \Wuld tal~e place in the \TAPA index from the level it had reacherl at 
the time of the previous adjust:,1ent, i.e. about 125. Furthermore, the freezint:;; of 
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the \TAPA index L1 19GO would dangerously incre<1.se the actuarial deficiency of the 
PPnsion Fund by 2.bout ~!)47 l'1illion, uhich 1muld arise at the tii,Je of pension 
adjustment in pension :c"emuneration, i~1 addition to the loss of :~13 million in 
contributions during 1980. Pensioners takins u:; residence in developin;s countries 
after retirement in 1900 a;.:d thereafter 1muld suffer reduced pensions because they 
voulcl not benefit froEl any corrective neasures or long--ten'1 r11easures under the 
present adjustment systeEl, if the \!APi'. index 1-rere frozen. All those retiring in 
countries uith hard currencies and hi:::;h costs of livinc; w·ould be compensateC:_ 
uncler the present adjustment sche,le anli presmmbly by tlle future long -term measures. 
Lis deleg2.tion concurr2d in the Advisory ComElittee 1 s recornn1endation that the \TAPA 
system should continue to be applied in 1980 and 1muld therefore vote a:.:;ainst the 
t1m-Pm·rer amendments in docum.ent A/C. 5/34/L .41. 

11. ~·1r. STUA_"RT (United Kinr_:clom) said that, since his delegation acceptec"L th2..t the 
VlAPi\ systen \·Tas imperfect~ it agreed that it 1ms possible to have sympathy for the 
underlying ideas of the sponsors of t1Je amendr!lents in docu...rnent A/C.5/34/L.4l. 
Hmrever, the existing syste1·1 could not be discarded until there \vas a neH system to 
replace it. The interim measures recorr.mended by the Advisory Com.rnittee 1-rere aimed 
at l'lat.:ing rouc;:1 justice a little less rough, on a temporary basis, until ICSC and 
the Pension Board found a lon~-term solution. 

12. l·lr. [•'lAJOLI (Italy) said that the delegation of Venezuela uished to join the 
sponsors of the amendments in document P)C. 5/Jli/L. 40. 

13. He aoreed uith the Chair'llan that the neH part VI proposed in document 
A/C.5/34/L.'Ltl was quite different fror1 the propos3.l in document A/C.5/34/L.40. 
HmrPver ~ the sponsors of the m;1endJ:nents in docuHent A/C. 5/34/L. 40 recognized that 
the te";:t of part VI proposed by the delegations of Bel3ium and Tunisia in document 
A/C. 5/34/L. 41 set an iaportant deadline ·- '·no later than January 19Gl", In that 
connexion; they also supported the Australian amencJment in clocUJ!lent A/C.S/34/1.31. 
11e uishec~ to see ICSC and the Pension Doard fine!. a finc.l solution ui thin a year. 
Naturally, such a solution uould J.1ave to re:9resent a co1:1promise. He endorsed the 
statement made by the representative of Pa~:istan Hith re2:ard to the neH part VII 
proposed in cl.ocUJilent A/C. 5/34/L .41. lloreover, the representative of the Philippines 
had mentioned an interestin;:, point rezardin~ the ilYI.meJ.iate actuarial loss that the 
fund could suffer. 

14. llr . .L~OU!:-IA GOLO (Cl1P.d) ~ referrin::: to the hro-Pmrer amendments in document 
A/C. 5/34/1.41) said th.::ct his delec;ation had no particular difficulty 1vitl1 the 
proposed part VI, es}Jecially 'There the proposed deacUine 1vas concerned. In fact, it 
1-rould be preferable to 'oe 1!101"2 specific anrJ. state tJ.mt the revised joint pension 
s~rsteEl ~rould taLe effect in Janua.ry 1981. l~e agreed uith the re<;lresentative of 
Pa~~istan that ICSC and the Pension Doarcl must actually submit a clre_ft to the 
Co1!1111ittee tlle follmrine:, year. Freezinc; of the: HAPA inc!.ex uas not the l)roper 
solution. lie l1.oped that the appeal mad2 oy the representative of Pa.l:istan in tl1at 
connexion 1-roulcl receive a resl?onse. 
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15. TJith re3arc"!. to t~1e ne•r part VII l)roposed in document J-"I/C.5/34/L.4l~ he hope(!_ 
the,t the re-,Jresentativcs of Jel:sium and TunisiH vould put fonrard. another proposal. 
For example, his L!.ele:::;ation mi:.:;ht be in favour of a special session in tnat 
connexion, such as that mentioned by the relJresentative of Tunisia. 

16. l'fr. D:::: FACQ (Dele;ium) said the.t the SJJOnsors of the amendments in document 
A/C. 5/34/L .l.il had understood that the sponsors of the amendments in docu;nent 
A/C.5/34/L.40 vould accept inclusion of a reference to the systen comine; into 
effect no later than January 1981. 

17. Hr. liAJOLI (Italy) ac;reed that inclusion of a referer1ce to t:i.1at date in the 
first paragraph of the neu part VI proposec'- in docill!J.ent A/C. 5/34/L .40 ,,ras desirable. 
'l'he amendJnent proposed. by the representative of Pakistan in document A/C. 5/34/L .43 
vroul:l also ~Je inserted into t1le.t paragraph, before the •rords ·'anCl to that enc.l·'. 
Ue uondered vhet:i.1er the representatives of J:lelc;ium and Tunisia insisted on 
retainin:; their mm text for the part VI. 

lG. 11Ir. D:8 FACQ (Belgiur.l) saicl that he ancl the representative of Tunisia rec;arded 
the statement made by the reYJresentative of Italy as an indication of support for 
their mm alilencln1ent. ~Ie therefore requested the Chairman to put their a1nendment to 
a vote. 

19. lioreovE-r > his delegation and the dele:-:;ation of Tunisia ac;reed w·ith the proposal 
maCle by the representative of Pakistan. 

20. The CHAITI1<IA!:l saicl. th:ct he tooJ: it thet tlle representatiV'-'S of Bele;ium and 
'l'unisia acceptecl the compro;nise solution proposed by the representative of PoJdstan 
an<.l Hithdreu their proposed part VII. 

21. llr. SCIE.UDT_ (Federal Re:rmblic of GerJ",any), referrinc_; to the compromise prouosal 
by the representative of Pal\.istan, said that his Government could not at:;ree to t1'1e 
freezinc; of HAP_A_, since -·'lany factors mi::;ht arise i11 the interveninE; period. 
Houever, his dele,c;ation uould naturally 6ive that question serious consideration the 
folloving year. 

22. Ti.1e texts for part VI proposed b cl_ocm1ents A/C.5/34/1.4l and 1.40 still 
Jiffered and could both corctinue to be consic!.ered. In the forr:1er docmnent a revisec!. 
draft joint pension system uas beinG pro<Josed, althouc;ll there hacl never been any 
proposal t:1at tlle 1rhole 'fJension system should be revised. He vould therefore 
interpret tlle request made in docmnent A/C. 5/34/L .41 e.s being a reference to 
continuation of t'1e uor~-:: of ICSC to revise the systeEl as far as necessary. 

23. ~~!r. DE3ACq (~elc;iw~). replyinG to a question raised by the representative of 
Trini<lad ancL 'l'obaco, saiLl ths.t the te]:ts for p<.crt VI proposed in docu.ments 
A/C.5/3l.~/L.41 and 1.40 1-rere different. The l)roposals to uhich reference uas made in 
the first parae:ral)h of the It,tlian amendment -vrere only :9artial ones, 'Jhereas the 
tvo~Pm-rer pronosal related to a com:olete system tl-J.at vas to ta1:e effect in 
January 1901. 
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21+. lir. STUART (United Kingdom) suc;r;ested that the Advisory Colilmittee 1 s draft 
resolution, a~ended as suc;Gested in docrunents A/C.5/34/L.40 and 1.43, should be put 
to the vote and that the a.u.endments in document A/C.5/34/L.41 shoulD. be lJut to the 
vote sPparately. 

25. r'ir. OKEYO (Kenya) said that his delee;ation could only accept a proposal that 
1-rould protect the interests of third world pensioners in a comprehensive system. 
It could support tht> Advisory Committee 1 s recoiTLmendation 9 as amended by the 
Australian -pro:t:Josal, together ·Hi tl1 the text for part VI proposed in document 
A/C.5/34/L.40. Anythinc; less than the .\dvisory Committee's proposal vould result 
in serious difficulties, both for the Joint Staff Pension Fund and for persons fro•l 
third 1-rorld countries. 

26. Hr. liAJOLI (Italy) saiU. that the o11ly portion of part VI in document 
A/C.5/34/L.Lfl that could be included in part VI in document A/C.5/34/L.40 uas the 
reference to the date. The 1vords nno later than January 1931" could be inserted in 
the first paragraph of part VI proposed in document A/C.5/34/L.40, after the Hords 
''for correcting". 

27. lir. AK\'IEI (Actine; Chairman of th2 International Civil Service Conllllission), 
referring to the text in document A/C.5/34/L.41, said that the mandate of ICSC did 
not permit it to consiJ.er all aspects of the pension problem. Such action Has the 
role of the Joint Staff Pension Doard. lioreover, from a practiccc1.l point of vie>·r, 
the Cormnission 1-rould not be able to undertake a comprehensive study of the entire 
pension system -vrithin one year. He therefore a:r/9ealed to the sponsors of the 
hro-Povrer m"lenc.lments to maLe an appropriate adjustHent in order to facilitate the 
Commission's tas~:. He also 'lvished to stress that the Commission uas quite ready 
to co-operate l·rith the Joint Staff Pension Board. 

28. The CHJ\.ITii'lA1J su::sc;ested that the representatives of Delgiur.1 and Tunisia should 
accept the suc;gestion put forHard by the representative of Italy, on behalf of the 
sponsors of the amendrnents in docu.ment A/C.5/34/L.40, l·rith rec;ard to the insertion 
of the 1vords :'no later than January 1901:' in the first parae;raph of part VI in 
docUl,lent A/C.5/34/L.40, and that they should not press for a vote on their mm text 
for rmrt VI. 

29. fir. D:C FACQ (Bele;iml) ac;reed to ti.1e sut=gestion put foruard by the Chairman) but 
expressed doubt as to uhether it was possiiJle to solve the pension problern by 
studyinc:, partial solutions. 

30. ~~r. GA.i.~IDO (United nations Joint Staff Pension Board) confirmed the assurance 
siven by the Actin~ Chairi'lan of ICSC that the Colili'llission and the Joint Staff Pension 
Board uould continue to 1mr1: toc;ether on the question of pensiona'ble re11mneration. 

31. The role of ICSC uas to consider the amount and function of nensionable 
rer:1uneration, anc1 it uas the Joint Staff Pension Doard t'mt uas responsible for 
considering the other aspects of the pension question. 
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3:2. lir. i.JAJ01I (Italy), resuondinc, to a suc;gestion lJy the reurc=sento.tive of France, ------- ~ --
a~reed that in the first l)arac;rB.:Qh of the text for p::1:ct VI J)ropose<l in U.ocu1nent 
I\./C. 5/34/1. l.~o the uords 1COi.1tinue in 1980 · shoulct be re~;laced by ' conclude in 1980". 

33. The CHAII:1IJU invited the Cor1.,1ittee to vote on t~1e first <:u,lendlnent in docu.ment 
A/C.5/34/1.40. 

34. The first amendment in doc-w:,1ent A/C.5/34/1.40 1vas adopted. by 73 votes to 18, 
Hith 16 abstentions. 

35. The CIIA.IIMA.l\1 invited the CorrL~1ittee to vote on the amenc1ment propose(} by the 
United Sts.tes delec;ation at the precedin,s neetinc; ~ where-IJy :;art V of the draft 
resolution proJ)osed by the Advisory Committee (A/34/721 1 annex II) ·would be replaced 
by the folloT,rinc; text: ·'Decides that the United Ihtions Joint Staff Pension Funcl 
shall not impleuent in lS'80 any interim measur2s. ·' 0 

36. 'l'ne United States amendment was rejected by 73 votes to 11, uith 21 absten~ions. 

37. The CEAIRIL4H said it uas his understandinE~ that the second a:.rrendment in 
d.ocur.1ent A/C. 5/34/1. 40, ets revised by the sponsors a··1cl ots amended ty the Pald stan 
clelec;ation (A/C.5/34/1.43), -vms acceptable. :tie therefore invited members to vote 
on the United Kinc;dom proposal that tlle Committee should adopt the draft resolL:tion 
proposed by the Advisory Committee (.A-!34/721, annex II), as auendec1 by the addition 
of the revised text of part VI (A/C.5/34/1.40) and by incorporation of tl1e 
Australian amendment (A/C.5/34/1.3l). 

38. 'l'he United r·=inr-;dom pro-iJosal was adonted by GS votes to none, uitl1 7 abstentions. 

39. Hr. GRODSKY (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) pointed out that, accordin:::; 
to the rules of procedure, any delee;ation could asl: for a separ2te vote on any part 
of ::t proposal before the Co:rnmittee. Eacl llis delegation had the op:portunity to sneal: 
before the vote, it l·roulc1 have 8.sl:ed for a separate vote on parts I and V of the 
dretft resolution just ado9ted, 

40. Hr. SADD1:CR (United :3tates of America) recallecl that, at the previous meetint, _, 
his delec;ation had for1nally requested a separate vote on each of the different parts 
of the draft resolution just adopted. Since that request ha(l been i~-:;nored 0 his 
delegation llacl abstainecl in the vote on the draft resolution) altl1ou:;h it could have 
accepted some parts of it. 

l+l. lir. DE FACQ (JJelgium) s8.id th~·.t his clelee;ation had abstainecl in the vote on the 
first a:rrrendment in doctenent !-~/C. 5/ 31+/L. 40, l)ecause of the actuarial costs ul1ic~1 that 
amendment vould entail. It had al.so abstained in the vote on the United ~Cinc;don 
proposal, because it \TaS convinced t1mt no solutioP could be achiPved throw:,h 
partial meetsures. 

42. llr. 1.1\JWAU (Austria) :oointed out that under nart VI of tJ:1e draft resolution 
ICSC and the Pension Board ·Here invited to tal:e full account of tl1e vieus expressed 
in tlle Fifth Committee durinc: the current session 0 His delegation interpreted that 
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-provision to cover the Austrian YJro::;Josal collin;:; for a study of a syster:2 to assist 
t:t1ose pensioners uho had retirer'~ a lons time previously. In t!:19,t context ~e 11oted 
that his dele:::;ation uas also keenly interested in the idea of c;rantin::; a 10 :x:r cent 
supplement to all pensioners uho bad reached the a:.;;2 of 75. 

43. l;r, GOSS (fl.ustrclicc) said that his delec;::1tion had voted for adoption of the 
d.raft resolution as a vhole, 8.lthough not -,rithout some misc;ivincs, In adopting the 
draft resolution, the Committee had? if anythinc;, added to the anome.::ies a11d 
injustices of the existin.:; pension system. IIis delec;ation h:1d been ,;uidecl -oy a 
clesire to do nothin(j vhich woulc~- pre--ewpt the Ge:1eral Asse~~1bly 1 s clecision on the 
:,1atter in 1980, but it could not llel:Q feeling that, ~-21 trying to acconrc,1odate 
si~-Jul taneously three separate view-s, the Fifth Co!mnittee had enc;endered a hybrid. 

44. Mr. 
proposal 
Germany. 
lic;ht of 

STUAWI' (United I<:in,:-~do1,1) said that his 1elesation could accept the Pakistan 
onthe sa1-;1e understandinG as the delec;ation of the Federal Lepublic of 

The question of 1rhet~1er to freeze the H!-JJA index must be consirlered in the 
the evidence available to the: General Assembly at its thirty·~fifth session. 

45. Jlr. _]~JvlAL (Pakistan) poil1ted out that his delesation haG. voted in favour of tl'le 
Advisory Cormnittee 1 s recorrnnendations, as m~1ended duri11c; the discussions. 

46. 1-lis dele[;ation' s interpretation of its ~Jroposal ·~:as ratlJer <iifferent frorJ that 
of tJ.1e United i(in,'jdmn dele:::;ation. It believed that, in any :::;ood 1)ension syster11? 
(_sree.ter consideration shoulcl be c;iven to those pensioners vrho -vrere poor than to 
those receivin:_: the hig11est 1)ei1sions) that had been the ~J8sis for t:ne -prO'?OS8.l. 
ln1ile he ac;reed that ICSC and the Pension 13oc>_rd should tal:e L.1to account the tax 
levied on :Jensions; he dicl_ not ~Jelieve that the U:r.itPd l·Tat-Lons should see.i: to Gr:J.nt 
hic·her pensions simply so that son::: countries could levy hic;her taxes tl1ereon. 
Lil:e those of the Federal Hepublic of Germany and the United Kinc;dom, his delegation 
did not consider that its proposal would bind it to any 1)articular course of action. 
Indeecl 0 the prO}Josal only called on the General Assembly to give serious 
consideration to freezin['; the TJAPA index, not to COllli:lit itself to tal::inG such a ste~o. 

47. llr, mc:;-::yo (=(enya) S2tid that the Pa}~istan _9r0}_)0Sal appeared to prejuclge a 
decision to be ta:,:en by the General :\sseELbl_y the follmv-inc; year. J.Tevertheless o his 
clelegation voulcl not fornally oppose the adoption of t:t1at "';)roposal. 

48. The CHAIH~'l.i\~J said that" if h<> :i.1eard no objection; he 'JOulu t:J.ke it that ti1e 
Coamittee agreed to ado-ot the Paldstan <Jroposal -vrithout a vote. 

49. It uas so <lecided. 

(b) RJ;POTIT OF T=1::= S~:CHE'I'AHY_,G~~F:'l1l'l.L (continuec1) (A/C.5/34/30: A/C.5/34/L.28/Rev.l, 
:G.32/Rev.l and 1.39) 

50. The CUAEr.:r.Al'J saic~. that ~!e had received a letter fro1i1 the President of t~1e Staff 
Committeeat Headquarters concerning iuvesh1ents lJ:'/ the Pension Fund. He did not 
intend to read that letter out) houever? oelievine; that it vrould not c.;reatly 
influence the CmvJnittee' s final decision on thE= ,-;atter and mi~)1t? indeed, e;ive risP 
to difficulties, 
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51. Mr. 'TILLIPJ1S (Panama) announced that the sDonsors of draft resolution 
A/C. 5731~/r.-:-iFJ/Rev .1 had decided to modify their clraft to taL:e account of vievs 
expressel~ in the Fifth Com:mittee, by deletinc· the fourth and fifth preambular 
parat_;raphs an<.l parasre.rlh 2. Tl!J''Y had done so as an expression of their confidence 
in the uork of those auPlinisterin::; the Fund, and in the hope that there ·Hould be 
greater diversification of the Fund's investnents in coming ye:=trs than tnere had 
l1een in t~1e prececlinc; one. 

52. The chance die:!. not represent any veakening of the sponsors 1 position concerning 
the concept of adequate geographical c.listribution of investments, \Thich he consiclered 
to be implicit in the call for diversification. He hoped that the administrators of 
the Fund uould be~1.r that point in nind. 

53. i·1r. 1/\HLOU (I.Jorocco) announced. that Cape Verde, Ghana, Guinea 0 I·Iadagascar and 
Sierr-a Leone had become s::~onsors of draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.32/Rev.l. The draft 
alluded to General Assembly resolutio!l 33/121 B. 'I'he Secretary-General's report on 
the Fund 1 s investlilents (A/C. 5/34/30) inC1.icated that little progress had been made 
over the past 12 nonths in iMplementinG; that resolution, thus, the draft resolution 
requested the Secretary-General to redouble his efforts, uhile at the same time 
carefully observing the criteria established by the General Assembly for the 
manac;ement of the Fund. In so doing, the Secretary-General vrould be helping to meet 
the development needs of the African nations. 

54. I1r. STUART (United Kingdom) annonnced tllat the l'Tetherlands had joined the 
sponsors of draft resolution A/C. 5/34/L. 39, That draft resolution w-as intended to 
collmland a consensus: it contained no provision, he believed, to uhich any 
J.elec;ation could take exception. At the same time 9 the text met the justified 
concerns and anxieties of both the staff and the Secretary~-General, 

57. Tl1e draft resolution made no specific mention of the four criteria established 
for the managex:1ent of the Fund 1 s resources 9 since it vas believed that their 
observance uas implicit in tl1e terms of the draft resolution. In any event, the 
Secrctary·~General and tl1e Investments Committee did not need instructions from the 
Fifth Committee and had already stated that they uould do their best to increase 
investrrl('nts in developinc; countries vi1erever possible. If the Fifth Com:r.J.ittee haG. 
any confidence in them 9 it slloulcl leave them to do t~1eir ·\'Tort. 

sG. Draft resolution !I./C.5/34/L.32/Hev.l did not 8ontradict the principles set out 
in the draft resolution co-~sponsored by the United Kingdom. Draft resolution 
A/C.5/34/L.23/Hev.l, houever, remained unacce~)table to his delegation even as 
revised by its sponsors, and he vrould be obliged to vote ae;ainst it. 

57. l1r. SADDL:GR (United States of America) nointed out that the ~nc;lish translation 
of c.1·aft resolution A/C. 5/34/L .28/Rev .1 1.;as incorrect in t1m places. Ile requested 
thE: Secretarist to correct the English version. 

)3. His dele.;ation continued to 1,1aintain tlmt the sole reason for the e:::istence of 
the Joint Staff Pension Fund uas to reward staff for lone; and dedicated service to 
the Ore;anization. It could not 0 therefore, support draft resolution 
A/C.5/34/L.28/Rev.l, even as revised by the sponsors. 
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59. lir. 110R;.!:L (Cuba) sai1.l that, Hi th the revls lons introc.i.uced by t~1e sponsors in 
order to avoid arc;l.J.nent in the Fifth Comr.littee and to slloi·T their confidence in the 
Secretary--General, draft resolution f:-../C.5/3l.~/L.20/Rev.l ~ras quite acceptable. I~is 
delegation ha<l SO:C1le l"lisc;ivinc;s J hm·rever 9 over the UnitecJ. =\:inr_;;J.olJl pro:>Josal in 
document A/C.5/34/L.3r;;: he called for the proposals before the Committee to be voted 
on in order of submission. 

60. i·1r. HOUHA GOLO (Chad) suggested tuo minor draftin[£ amendments to the French 
text of draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.32/Rev.l. 

61. Turning to draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.39 9 he expressed the viei·T that it was 
necessary to make S::_Jecific mention of the four criteria of safety, profitability, 
liquiclity anc.1 convertibility, in order to renain consistent uitb nrevious 
resolutions. Ee therefore suc;gested that 9 in par(l~raph l of that draft resolution, 
the :r_:>hrase ,;w·henever this serves the interests of the participants and 
beneficiaries· should be deleted, and re·.)laced by t~1e phrase :'tal:inr; into account 
the requirements of safety, profitability 9 liquicli ty ancl convertibility':. 

G2. On the other hand, since it ivas vrell known that the General Assel:l'oly had every 
confidence in the Secretary~-General? he could see no reason to repeat the fact in 
IJaragraph 2 of the United ICingdom draft resolution. He urged tl1e sponsors of that 
draft resolution to a,-:;ree to the deletion of paragra:r_:>h 2 ,, uhich uoulcl rlal:e it 
easier for other delegations to accept the draft vri tllout objection. 

63. Hr. STUART (United ICinc;dom) said that the sponsors of draft resolution 
A/C. 5/34/L. 3S' uere re2.c1y to accept the addition of a specific reference to tl1e 
four criteri9. of safety, profitability, liquidity and convertibility, but they ·Hould 
not accept any further amend..rnent. If it Has indeed uell l:nmm that IIe1nbers llad 
complete confidence in the Secretary-General, he savr no reason •rhy anyone shoulcl 
object to sayin8 so. 

64. Er. ~"'.ICSOY (Turl;:ey) said that his delec;ation 1wuld vote in favour of draft 
resolution A/C.S/34/1.20/Rev.l, since it favoured increasecJ. investment of the 
resources of tJ1.e U11ited Hat ions Joint Staff Pension Fund in dev."lOQing countries. 
His C.elezation attached great im9ortance to the g"oc,raphical distribution of 
investments. I~e expected the Secretary~General and the Investr,lent s Comr;1ittee to 
rely on objective economic anc.1 social criteria Hhen clc:>ter;,lininc; in uhic~1 developino; 
countries investments ·Here to 0e made. 

C5. His delee:;ation uould 2lso vote in favour of ~1raft resolution ~~./C.S/34/1.39. 
Tl1ere uas no contradiction in substance betvreen it and cloclline1t A/C.5/34/L.23/Hev.l. 
IIe did not believe that there 1r2.s any intent to convey a l2.clc: of confidence in the 
Secretary~General as trustee of tbe Joint Staff Pension FunG.. 

6G. He hoped that draft resolution A/C.S/34/1.32/P.ev.l uoul<i -oe e.dopted by 
consensus, since it endorsed the efforts alre£1dy r;mcle by the Secretary- General. 

67. Hrs. DIAZ DB PORTILLO (Venezuela) said t0.1.t her dele,",ation uould vote in favour 
of clraft resolution A/C. 5/31!-/L .2C/Rev .l in vie-::: of the equitable :9rinciples it 
enc2.psulated. Hmiever 9 th.: third -orea1nbular para~ra~)h uas ir.1precise, in that it 
2.ppeared to sugc;est that the Unitec.l.. ~lations Joint Staff Pension Fund invested 
solely in the shares of transnational corporatio;~s. 
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68. lir._ ~\SR~T (::_:;thiopia) said th~ct draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.39 attei'lnted to 
circumscribe the Committee 1 s deliberations on the investments of the Joint Staff 
Pension Fund, Its content was rather obvious and was, moreover, covered by draft 
resolcltion A/C.5/34/L.2G/:i.ev.l. The Cor:rr,1ittee haC. been told that investtlents in 
develoJ.Jinc; countries had o.lre·1dy begun. It 1-rould be appropriate for the 
Secretary· ·General to report to th<O Comni ttee durinc the thirty~fifth session on 
proc_p,"ss in t1"c-<.t area. II:.: appealed to the S2JOnsors of A/C.5/34/L.39 to uithdrau the 
U.rc.cft resolution. It served no useful purpose, and could only lead to confusion. 
If a vote •·rere tal~en llis dele~ation Hould vote ac;ainst that c~raft resolution. 

0~. lie ac;reed that draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.20/Rev.l shoulu be voted on first. 
His c1e1c:'Gation \ToulcJ vote in favour of draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.32/Rev.l. 

TO. l1r. AYADHI (Tunisia) saicl th~'tt his dele.::sation supported draft resolution 
A/C.5/3'4/L.28/nev.l. 1le acknmrleuced the efforts made by its suonsors to 
streamline the text. 

71, .Iis delegation uoulcl find it very difficult to accept draft resolution 
J"l/C. ';/34/1.39, uuless its s~onsors accepted both the amendr1ents suggested by Cl12.d. 
Tl-,e draft resolution seemed to have l1e2n submitted as a response to documents 
A/C.5/34/L.28/Tiev.l an(l. A/C.5/34/L.32/Hev.l. The rwnies in the Fund belonc::ec1 to the 
:Darticipants anC:. the beneficiaries_. out tlley vrere invested in the ne.me of the 
United ;Tc.tions. The ·united !'lations sho1..lid be consistent in its invesb1ents ~ vrhich 
should have some ree;arcl for 111orali ty. 'I'he Secretary ·General uas be inc; ur,sed to 
ma::imize the Funcl 1 s JJrofits, but such a coY'.cewt 1vas not admissible for investments 
made in t~1e i1Clfk of the United No.tions. 

72. l'!r. BUNC ( Yuc:oslavia) sc.irl the.t his delez8"tion Hould vote in favour of all 
three draft- resolutions, since they all ap~ealed to the Joint Staff Pension Fund to 
invest in clevelopinc; countries. liis dele~:ation ;wuld vote for A/C. 5/JLf/L. 39, since 
it had cor:rpl,_ te confidence in the 2ecret2ry ·General as trustee of the assets of the 
Fund. There 'ras a need for nev re.~ulations ,c;overninc~ investElents in developin::; 
cour"tries 9 and the 1.rhole issue mic;ht require reviei·!. 

73. lir. ~TILLifu1S (Panama) said that a vote s:10uld be taken uithout delay on draft 
resolution A/C. 5/~;4/L, 2'0/Rev .1. 

(l~. dr, 11AR'l'Ol~~~LL (Peru) s2,id the.t his c.ele::.;ation fully stlpported draft resolution 
fJ C. 5./34/ L. 28/nev .1, since it uas in the interests of the clevelopinc:; countries. His 
dele,:;ation also sup1)0rted draft resolution .'1./C.5/34/L.32/Rev.l. -His delec;ation 
uould not, :1mrever 9 vote i" fcc"vour of J.re_ft resolution A/C.5/3l+/L.39 9 since its 
content 1ras e_lreco.d~' cov,"rec1 by tl1e tezt in document A/C. 5/34/L. 2u/Rev .1. 

'75. ifr. FICO D.:C~ COAtL'\ ( E>oain) said that 11is dele[;ation endorsed the position 
o.c!.optec1 by Yu:_soslavia. His uele,:::;ation 1rould vote for all three draft resolutions, 

(~. lir. P. FALL (Senegal) saic't t;mt ~1:i.s C.elegation supported draft resolution 
A/C, 5/Jl~/L. 2o/Rev .1. 
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(Mr. P. Fall, Senegal) 

77. Draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.39 placed him in a difficult position, not 
because he objected to some points in that draft resolutionj but because it did 
not mention previous resolutions adopted on the matter. He appealed to thP 
sponsors to insert a reference to General Assembly resolutions 31/197, 32/73 and 
33/121. Failing that, his delegation 1vould be oblic;ed to vote at?;ainst the draft 
resolution, which should not in any way be interpreted as a vote of no confidence 
in the Secretary-General. 

78. Mr. STUART (United Kingdom) said that the sponsors of draft resoluticn 
A/C.5/34/L.39 believed that those who wished to see it withdrawn, or who intended 
to vote against it, were apparently not mindful of the Secretary-General's 
fiduciary responsibility, did not wish the investments of the Fund to serve the 
interests of the participants and beneficiaries, and did not have complete 
confidence in the Secretary-General as trustee of the assets of the Funo_. His 
delegation requested a recorded vote on the text. 

79. The CHAIRHAJ'J said that, in accordance with rule 12G of the rules of procedure 
of the General Assembly, the Committee would proceed to a vote on draft resolution 
A/C.5/34/L.2G/Rev.l. 

80. Mr. McMAHON (Ireland), speaking in explanation of vote before the vote, said 
that the nine member States of the European Community vrould vote against draft 
resolution A/C.5/34/L.28/Rev.l. They accepted the Secretary-General 1 s policy of 
giving preference to investment in developing countriPs where the four prerequisites 
of profitability, safety, liquidity and convertibility could be met. The draft 
resolution attempted to undermine the statutory objectives of the Joint Staff 
Pension Fund, namely the safeguarding and increasing of the financial means 
available for pension benefits. l\for could the NinP accept the implication that 
investments in transnational corporations someho1r contradicted the purposPs and 
objectives of the United Nations. The resources of the Joint Staff Pension Fund 
belonged to the staff of the United Nations and to those who had retired. It was 
inappropriate and unacceptable for the Committee to jeopardize those funds by 
adopting such one-sided resolutions. 

81 r/fr. HA!IIZAH (Syrian Arab Republic) said that his delegation supported draft 
resolution A/C.5/34/L.28/Rev.l, being in agreement with the content of paragraph l. 

82. ~~s. SANDIFER (Portugal) said that her delegation could not support draft 
resolution A/C.5/34/L.28/Rev.l. It was not within the competence of the Fifth 
Committee to instruct the Secretary-General where, -and on what grounds, he >ms to 
make investments. That was within the competence of the Investments Committee, in 
consultation 1..rith the Secretary-General. 

83. Draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.2G/Rev.l was adopted by 76 votes to 18, uith 
4 abstentions. 

34. Hr. PICO DE COANA (Spain), speaking in explanation of vote, said that his 
delegation had always favoured investments in developing countries, subject to 
careful observance of the requirements of safetyo profitability, liquidity and 
convertibility. Making such investments in consultation ~rith the Investments 
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Corrunittee and in conformity uith the Resulations of the Fund offered appropriate 
guarantees. nevertheless, if the Fund's portfolio \vere every placGJ. in the 
sli3,htest danc:er _ to t~1e detriment of the participants and beneficiaries, llis 
dele::;ation Houlcl be forced to reconsider its position and to tal~e appropriate steps. 

85. l,(r. 8\T.CGER ( S\Tecl·=-n) said that his dele::::,ation hscl votecl agaio.st the draft 
resolution, since it contained provisions which contradicted the rules governing the 
manae:e:•,lent of the Pension Puncl. iT11ilst his dele:;ation favoured investment by the 
Punc~ in clevelonin._:; countries, it could not support the request to the Secretary·· 
General in parac;raph l tbat the present holclin~:s of t~w Fund in transnational 
corporations lJe reinvested in developin:::; countries. It uas important to bear in 
mine~ tl!at the assets of the Funcl belon~-;ed to the staff, and the_t all invesh1ents of 
the Fund should be made in accordance uith establisl1ed criteria with retjard to 
profitability and safety. 

8G. r.rhe CI-IAIRl,lA.~·T sai~_l that c if there uas no request for a vote on document 
A/c.sT34/L.32/Rev.l) he vould tctke it that the C:onnnittee uished to adopt the draft 
resolution by consensus. 

3'7. It vas so decic1ed. 

SG. dr. HOUl1A GOLO (Chad) noted that his amend1c1ents to draft resolution 
ii./C.5/34/J.J.3S' lle,d not been acce•Jted by the sponsors. It had been ste,ted that some 
clelee;ations had no confidence in the Secretary~General. He ac;reecL I·Tith the 
representative of Senegal tlv.t previous resolutions should lJe referred to in a draft 
resolution. Eis delec;ation had the utmost confidence in the Secretary~·General, yet 
C',)uld not vote for draft resolution A/C. 5/34/L. 39 ouinQ; to tlmt omission. The 
:cttitucle of tile r2pres2ntative of t~1e United 1~inc;don Has f::;,r from constructive. 

uS,•. dr. FICO D,C: COA1~A (Suain) saiC:. that his delec;ation had voted in favour of draft 
resolution 11./C.5/3l~/L.2•)/Rev.L and vmuld also vote in favour of draft resolution 
A/C. 5/34/ L. J)) since 'clle two were colrrl)lementary and in no Hay contrauicted each other. 
The delec~ations wllich had stated tlleir OIJposition to document A/C. 5/34/L. 39 had no 
objection to the substance of the draft resolution. He therefore appealed to those 
delegations not to oppose the draft resolution. 

90. Hr. ~'IATITORI::LL (Peru) said that he rejected the stater:1ent 1aade by the 
representc.tive of the United EinGdo;:l that some clelec;ations vrhich opposed draft 
resolution A/C.5/34/L.39 lacked.confidence in the Secretary~-General. ]is delegation 
vmuld vote ar,ainst the draft resolution~ but that did not mean that Peru !md no 
coc1fidencP in the Secretary· Gener-:.1.1. rle rec;retted that the United I~ingdom 
delec;ation had adopted sucl1 a contentious attitude. 

91. Hr. 1J-IJU1IS (Algeria) ree;retted tl1e rejection of the amendnlPnts to draft 
resolution li./C. 5/34/L. 39. His uele_;2.tion accepted the content of the preambular 
pEr:J.~rap11 ctncl of parac;ra~Jll 2. Hevc>rtheless, his delegation found paragraph l to be 
tendentious, 2nc-;. ;rould tl1erefore a!Jstain in the vote. 
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92. Mr. RAHOS (Cape Verde) said that his delec;ation vas ninc1ful of the Secretary~ 
General;s fiduciary responsibility as the trustee of the assets of the Joint Staff 
Pension Fund. It \T,lS ir.mlicit that the interests of the participants and 
beneficiaries uere tal';:en into account uhen mal~ine; investments. The explicit 1.1ention 
of that consideration in the draft resolution prejudiced the investments of those 
funds in uevelopine::, countries. His clele::;;ation 1muld, therefore, vote against the 
draft resolution. 

93. Mr. IIAHZAE (Syrian Arab Re::;Jublic) said that his delegation hacl the utmost 
confidenc~ in the Secretary·-General. There H::Ls no need to reaffirm tlw.t confidence 
in -v;ritine;, unless tl1ere lvere c:Loubts as to his actions as trustee of the Fund. 
Paragraph 2 appeared to cast doubts on the Secretary General as trustee. For that 
reason, his delegation could not participate in the vote. 

94. l,Jr, ZIEE~L (Ghana) said that his delee;ation did not object to the content of 
the prear1bular paragraph nor that of paragraph 2. Had the United l:inr~dom been 
preparecl to accept the aElendments to para-;raph l, his delecsation could have 
suppo1·ted tlle draft resolution, uhich hacl a ::;reat deal of merit. In the 
circumstances, his delegation 1rould abstain in the vote. 

95. At the request of the representative of the United ICingdom, a recorded vote 1vas 
!aken on draft resolution A/C.5/34/L.39. 

In favour; Australia, Austria, Bahamas, Belgimn, Bulgaria, Byelorussian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Den1,1arl\., 
~gypt, Finland 0 France, German Democratic Republic, 
Germany, Federal Republic of, Greece, Guatem2.la) Hungary, 
Ireland~ Israel, Italy~ Japan, Liberia, i:1exico, Hongolia) 
H ether lands , H e;r Zealand, Poland, Portuc;al, Tiomania, Spain, 
Sweden, TriniJ.ad and Tobago, Turl:ey, Ul:rainian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdoi!l 
of Great Dritain and :i.Torthern Ireland, United republic of 
Cameroon, United States of America, Uy]Jer Volta, Yusoslavia 

Against: Afghanistan, Cape Verde, Chad, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, Iraq, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
r1adae;ascar, Panama, Peru 

Abstaining: Algeria, Argentina) Bahrain, Darbados, Uenin, Drazil 0 Burundi, 
Central African Republic 0 Chile, :Scuador~ Ghana~ Guyana, India) 
Indonesia, Jordan, ~\:enya, Lesotho, r.1alaysia, llauritania, 
horocco j ilozambique 0 Oman? Philippines, Rucmda, Sao 'rome and 
Principe, Saudi _ll_rabia, Sene:;al, Singapore, Uganda, United }\.rab 
~nirates~ United Republic of Tanzania, uruguay, Venezuela, 
Zaire, Zambia 

96. Draft resolution A/Co5/34/L.39 was adopted by 40 votes to 13. vrith 
35 abstentions. 

The meeting rose at 1.50 p.m. 


